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VOLUME X'VI. AIONTROSE, PENN'A., TritiRSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1851

HAPPINESS OF THE PEOPLE' THE TRUE END OF GOVERNkENT."

* ~T/zIDE REGISTER.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY kIYI

James W. Chapman. I
Wacotsta, or the Prophecy.

AN INDIAN 4i'ALE.
forts of the one to evade and- the other to attain l M-.We doubt not many of our readers bevel the accomplishment of his ultjeet. The itnmedinte beard of the patriotic Mrs. Belize, of Groton, Ct., course taken was iu a direct line for the ravine, ' 'I which it evidentlywwho offered her flannel petticoat forwaddingoreethe object of the fugitive i

; cartridges, m the defence of-New London against'1 to clear at its nearest point. Already had he ap-
' I preached within slew paces of its brink. and every the British, in the war of 1512. Those especiallyeye was fastened on the point where it wus ex-pectedthethedoubtfulleapwouldbetaken,when suci-'denly, as if despairing to accomplish it at a bound, heard of the incident, (and some of them,,i-fatehe turned to the left, and wiudmg along its bank, mistake not, are distant relatives of theedieroine,lrenewed his efforts in the direction of the bridge.— ! wilt be interacted in the followiug. Memoir, which,'at the stereest i of '''f ' • Iwefromthe

This movement occasioned achange in the position
„ 101 It rlO,l

, copy' of the parties, which was favorable to the pursued.' Hitherto they had been so immediately in a line New Lunde!) Chronicle. giving an account of thewith each other, it was Impossible for the detach- melancholy accident which caused her death re.i ment to bring a musket to bear on the warrior. centty:-
- without endangering him whose life they were ;anxious to preserve. For a moment or two his ;at'
body was fairly exposed, and a dozen muskets ' 1, Iwere discharg,ed at inter; als front the square, but Lir!all without secce,s. Recovering lii.: lust ground, .sohe soon brought the pursued again in it line he- petureen himself and the demeliment, edging rapidly ifsnearer to him as he advanced. and uttering terrific ' tityells, that were echoed beck by I.is compute:. ,:ei. On t. IIthe brow of the hill. It was evident, however, Haihis objet was the re-capture, not -the destruction of if Ithe tieing man, for mere than once did he brandish I•his menacing tomahawk- in rapid sweetie around adhis bead, as if preparing to dart it. and as often did eellie check the mei-einem. 'i he scene at each sec- Pa

4. ceiling moment became nee c. , tier:, a; aarl intense-'ly ireeresting. The strength of the "nestled was , li
• now nearly exhausted, whil4int of hi 3 ferinideble ofenemy seemed to -offer no 4rd:nion. Leap of rte
' ter leap he took with fearful superior revs sidley es anLe advanced. Already had he closed upon his vie- II
: fiat. e Idle with a spring'ete effiet a 'are and bony ,illheed was extended -to secure hie shot:filer in hi: (31
j eiasp. The etlort wee fatal toeirn; for in retell, an

• tie too far Le lust Lis balance, and fell heavily up- a
, I; the sward. A Shoot of exultation burst fries t sthe English troop., and teener:tie yokes now en- t•eouraged the pursued to renew his exertions. The .11

' advice wit tint bast ; and althouelt time a few see- 111
, ,iiels had eiapeed between tlee fall and recovery of in
' las 'pursuer, tier wretched fegieive had a:reedy il,

,
greatly Mereaeed the distance that separated them. :e

• A eiy ef eavnge rage and disappointment burst C (

, froth the lips of the gigantic warrior: and comet,. c.
, tratilig all hi, reinatumg strength and speed temj one tinal effort,lie benieled and leapt likeaa deer A
' in the forest whence he_came. The opportunity. leifer re-capture had heels lost in Lie fall, for already 111the pursued was withina few feet of the high road, !eaiel on the point ofturningrnthe extremity of the Itii lite. One ode resource was now lift : the war- .1PiOr suddenly checked himself in his course, and re- I.'inained .etationary; then raising and dripping his '7lglitterMg weapon several times in 4:baler/tang peeeitien, he waited until the pursued had gained the „irhighest point of the bridge. At that moment theglittering steel,aimedwith singular accuracy and .rprecision, thew whistteig through the air, and with Psuch velocity of movement as to bt-olaltiit invisi- „We to the eyes of these who attempted follow it ifin its threatennig course. All exneeteci to see it aenter into the brain against %Lich it had been di- lirected; but the fugitive had marked the muietnent in on;

*acre, had so ervbittered her retentive feelings thatI she could neverape): of the British maims withopt
; Fonts vituperative edittiet. What, therefbre Elie
' last -war with Great Britain broke•out, she Wasready for the emergence. She gloried in thelie--
. aeration of War of 181:2. ablaut as much as- iiitheDeclaration of ludependence of '76. Her cordial.menners, and her vehern'ent political predilection*and antipathies, made her house a noted partiSiiit

• resort, and its mistress a noted 'personage. Oft-
, cars and soldiers of both army and navy frequentedher dwelling, and met with a warm hearted hoSpi- .,tility that made her threshold appear to themmore like a home than a 'tavern.

But the wide notoriet-r of Mrall3ailey is founded:on a single incident which happened' in the sum-
; mer of 1813—an incident coarse and halicraua inI itself, but which has lean widely circulated, and
• yet so new!) uuare frequeatly alluded to than ac-tually told, drat a simple derail of the facts seems
. raquisite.. The aquadron of Commodore Decatur-'had -been rhat aaal into New Loudon harbor by asupatier British fleet; and an attack' upon the
; town was momentarily expected. It was bfgreatimportance. that the fort of Grotes Height: *Mouldbe immediately prepared for a vigeroes defence,—
Major Simeon Smith, with a hand of volunteersfrom -New London, hastened to the yeinforcerneat
of the garrison, and preparations were retitle tai '

! give the enemy a -warm .rocuption; sidien it wasdiscuvered that kbey were Own or cartridges.--aWadding- was wanted and a messenger was sentgusty threugh the ail:tare to procure flaritrel.L'-
' The isdrahltanta had mostly packed their gouda
and were carrying them off to places leas expo a.Mrs. Bailey was sending away her eifeets riiiahadonly a few necessary articles left itt the hurt-c. She
was crossing the street to a neighbor's door, when
the tnesranger, having traversed the vd.l.age ask-
ing Ma-alp at stery house for tiannertiaaaake cart"ridgea, accosted her and made known hi*, errandand his ill success. Without a rampant's delay-.
qui& as thought—she slipped herhand lam tierpocket-hole, loosened her skirt, shook .it off, and
lifting it up, presented it to the messenger with aright hearty laugh. expressing a wish the import,or which was, that it might do its work promptlyand effectually.

The by-slanders were much amused and uttered'
ra shout of admiration. The messenger hastenedwith hisprize to the fortress and made his report.The story was rehearsed to the whole garrison;and the sacrificed skirt being unrolled and; display-
ed, was receivedilwith laud acciamatima; the men;rearing it up on their pikes, declared that theywould tight under it ,to the last drop of their blood.Had the British actually made an attack at thattime, it is quite probable that Lila memorable gar-
ment would have been run up the dila-staff, sansallowed to throw out its folds upon the wind as abanner.

This anecdote went forthwith into the netespa-pera, and was soon spread through the Union. 41ra.Bailey was exalted to .a pinacle of notoriety, asthe greatest of femala patriots. She was toasted,visited, caressed; letters, tokens, and presentsWere sent her from all quarters. At agreat mili-tary and naval ball r lon ^-•
•

f A new and-revised edition has just been publish-sl6o I ed by Dewitt & Davenpbrt,•Tribune buildings; New2 r! York city, a copy of which has been sent to us by2 0
_t_ -', the publishers. The work has, been highly aim-

-1 I mended by the Press in Englnnd as well as in this
1 1 country, and will doubtless command a ready sale.-

'Llt contains over 220 pages of close but plainlyDr ,Cf st-rnottWRAPPIiD
CT

IN TIP: TEMEAD-BART; !: printed matter, very neatly got up, and is offered132713.3,E.
The Dabbles round him drew his cloak, lat 00 cents A cnpy. To give some idea of the thril-

Folded his arms, and thus he spoke." ' - I ling interest of the story, we copy the following :-

Irastiott. I I, Itioi-der that the reeder may understand whatHew oft when woe the heart hath wrung. 'i follows, (say the publishers,) we preface it with nDuch Friiindship show the drooping feather ; 1 l few remarks. Halloway, a voting man of good ed-Bat thou, old friendAast ev clung i •
Meg closely in the storm, est weather ;ii . i treason and connexion, being forced by adverse cir-

When sunlight bathed my sat in gold. t•-• ! etinashmoes to enlist Cb a private in the British ar-Then:did*: norsharothe joys winch crniened me; :i my. is ordered an ganison duty intothe wilds.of8tit...,- Whea the changeling world grew cold, -1 , North America, whither he is accompanied by hisI felt thy warm embrace around me. young and deented!wite. Hereheendearsa 'him-,

Yet have I oft, in graceless scorn- • self by his good conduct -to all but his commander.Hew little did such_sOorn become me:— fVowed that thou wert not to be borne, I Unfortunately he cormait, a breach of military di--
.tad rudely, rashly cast thee front me•; I eipline, trivial in itself, but pitoishable according toOft have I lain, in thee no-coiled, -; the Articles of War with death, in allowing the sonOn the damp earth with night 'dew snake:4f or the commander fu qu,i: tjte fort without his .perlittleracked tku nap was spoiled, s' i.

mission, who is rendered wore than usnalis stern,Su long as rni,tat; remained unbroken,. I
• blr the fear& lie entertainQ for his POL'A safety, andi •/low many a league, on sea and shore,

Have thbu and 1 together wended ; :, charges upon Private lIAI-Iowa:: the crimes of tree-
if I'm no better titan Lefore, 1 itai an.l collusion with flea enemy. 'llaroung man,Who can deur ,ths thorn art mendedI ! is condemned by a court martial, with, however,And yet—the fact Mum not hide7-s. i ! a strong recommendation to mercy ; but the Goy-Thou vergest toward thy clis.si.lotion ;

: ;, ernor, -a rigid di.cipiinarian, remains inexorably,Those dreadful stobes is, tan side
Are ruining thi constitution.- . - notwithstanding the entreaties of It's own f.,milyI

and the heart sending pleadings of the miserable,
wife of the doomed man. Then ensues the foilow- .

Ativance payment-in Cash per .yer
If paid tx-ithin the vettr,
Moatat the endof the year,

From the Knickerbocker
tines td• a Cloak. ,

• Memoir .of Anna Bafler.
Vied. iu Groton;Ct.. January 10, Isz,l. Mrs. An-na Bailee, relict hi Capt. Elijah. Bailey, aged 02..Mt Bailey's name has been so widely spreadover the Union, and she bas been personally knownto so many individuals, that her lire becomes a partof our domestic histori ; and I,Ow at the Lim., herdecq.ue a simpie narrative of the leading incidentsof her story cannot be inappropriate. -

' she was born on the 11th of October, 1'75P,.
! Her maiden mote 'ivas Anna Warner; but for -a
'fmre reuLlong beyond the lives of thegrea:er part of 1.in; men around her, she was thes ife of ;the ]ate Cap'. Elijah Ftailev, a soldh-r ofthe Ilevntution, and for nearly 40 years PO,,t MaS-

tcr and' ihn keeper on Groton Bank. Her fitther,Witv4er, Wirt a native of Stafrord,- Conn.—I it. came lo Nekt London, a young lad, for the pur-po-e. of allowing the and for a number of
years sailed front this port. Her mother Was Elan.nab Mills, daughter ofibhuMills, an emigrtuit fmmBoston, who had settled in Groton and married itosughte.r of the tirst Jonathan Starr of that place.bier parents had been Vint a few years married,when they both died of the email pox within tendays of each other, leaving two children of whomAt.ina was the oldest. The wile had been takensick. a few tlayibefore the husband expected to de-
part sal a voyage; he remained to'nurse her—saw
her tamed and than set sail, but died of the disor-der taken from his wife, five days from land. MN,
Nile*, when over 80 years of age. shed tears abun-dantly its she related the circumstances attendingthe death of her parents. The grave of her moth-

. cr apoeared to be a sacred spot in her estimation;oftenshe said when a child she had gone to weepover it, and added--My father's mother camedown from Stafford to see its: she went with us tomy mother's grave, and I think I see her now, asshe stood lamenting and crying -,•0 that my sonhad been buried here in the green earth, instead ofbring east into a watery grave! When will thesea give up its deadf "

The eloldien were brought up by their grand-mother Mills, who had married a second ltakaad,flier cousin James Starr,) and during the Revolu-
tionary war -this couple, considerable advancedin life, were living about three milesfront GrotonBank, in the woods, as it was styled by MN. Bailey.Two sons of the first martiage, James aud ,12dwardMills—the latter with his wife and two children,one of them a hub, dv a f--

:limier thou growP.,t by day
I 1,-rieve to :-ve the thou'rt taking—-

in- being 'hourly mare= away,
The thread by uthic:i it hanzs, is. breaking.Farewell, phi friend I thy worth is known—Let- the world jeer thine riAreet needy,

Scar: bait: berm so?? o leii PCIII71.rrierve) not that them girt sowiy."

be Beene :•

Mearmltile the solemn tragedy of death was pre-
paring in mom-taut siience On the centre of tilebridge, and visible t.4. t±i.--e even wit iiiu the fort,
w,ts p!aced the ctcsii of lialloway,-arl at twelvepaces in trout were drawn up the six rank and file
on whom had- devolved, by lot, the cruel duty ofthe day. With calm and fearless eye the prisonersurveyed theprepatatioirt fur his approaciung end :
and whatever might-be the inward :workings of his-Mind, there was-Init among the iosettibled soklieryone iudtvidttal . whose countenance betrayed sit lit,tie of sorrow and emotion as his With afirth step, witcu suiornone4ae !novel] towards thefatal Coff,n, dashing cairio the earth as he ad-vauced. and haring his breast with the charricteris- ,..tic com,entpt of -death of a soldier. When be btu!renclied the centre of the hridge, he turned facinghis you:mills, nig'. knelt upon the ctitEn. Captain -;blest-int:too, wbo. permitted by the Governor, had 'folthwed him with abed heart and heavy step, nowdiew a pray -r book from his pocket and read front ;
u-in a lifw voice. Ile then closed the volume, his-tened to someth:.n, the prisumr earnestly comma- '

FroTri,the Indiana Stare Joarnii.
The Pausily'that never read a Newspapen.

Q October 11:165.0.,..'i
The second nizht at:er 1 left 3our city,. I put op

.lat a large tacetii known a: the
The proprietor, i.nswis to some interop,...aturhz..4
informed me ',1.:1t he covr,esl -Fa) of ha;;
rai4eil the 7.1-esent.eazenl-.110 650,
lab.bels of (att... arid expet.ied to harve:.t. 1.500
takshelsof smit; that he owe,,i tin man a doll:.r, and'
Zevcr toot: a new•itaper ILI his hie.

I had 1,,. v kt.pt
thJ esH,..nt new-. day, when deprived,

.of th? only 111e1111; of ob:aininz :t. Soon after I en-
te:ed the mil: ri whkfi cnnsi,ted of the p.i.
rents, and six ebi:.:re.ti the 'eldest a ciausrliter. on,
the 1.1,.ady side of twer.:l.--f.o..e—the ir.uther eutn
r.lenwed
'-.llNter .lo •voa kz'nr, ahetLer ::;Ft great M-

Trt-Afri• is traxted yeti"

iclled. received a pocket which he drew
from the bosom of his chid, shook him lout; andcorltally by the lum4, anti ;be hastily -resumedhis pt.p..t tit the !lead o t=om de.aclimeut.

The princip:tl inhal4tant, of the rilla,,re. led Hv
-curiosity, had followed at a distance to witoes4 theeZecuiit.tii-if the ci,tirli, pineti soldier; and above theheat ~ 1 the line. and croft-him; the slope. were Iconvened group,: of both ,ext-‘4 and of all aL-c•, that
lave a in Ili itnore imposing character. to the seem.Over_ eye 'vas now ti.trued upon the firing party.,
‘t Ito ink a‘faited :he Fe4tial to execate their mel-
ne}:ult fide ru idenly, in the direcuon ofale fore-it. 010 l upon the extreme burst thCtreinettilutm and .leafening :c ells of more than athousand stqinges. For :sal instant Holloway rid '5lot gotti

le AV weeks old, residedin time to Faye- himself by stooping low to theearth, slide the. weapon, passing over him. enteredwiat dealt And srazthums . synod into the brain ofthe weltering 'eorpw.. This danger paved, Itesprang, once more to his Let. nor pau,ed lizain inbig fiitrht until, faint And exhausted, he sank with-out motion under the very bayonets of the -tiriog
party.

new direction was now given to the interestof the asetuble;.l and distinct crow:l4 that Lads
nested these startlit.;; i7-,ridents. Scarcely hall thewretched plan gained the protection of the solLiiery,when u.shriek divided the uir, so wild. -o mereing,ned so um-archly, that ex eu the warrior of theFleur-de-Lis ce,qued tit A sight of Ilk victim Inthe harm ring interest produced by that dreadful

with them.
The women of that day vied with the men intheir passiooate love of liberty and dread of Eng-in rule. Anna Warner was a character for theEVen in- her secluded home she caughtthe fire of the nation and nourished it into a flame.she was one of those who carry every idea andfeeling-to an extremes and do nothing by halves.When independence was declared, "ti he was oldsnutigli to take a deep interest in that, :,rest act ofher county, and during the seven years' conflictthat sneceded, the argressions of the enemy were

so indelibly marked in her mind as to give a color-ing to her whole life. She would often remark inlatter days, that the women of the Revolution were
greater patriots than the men, and that they were

. . .
.

given in New Lurid not lungafterwards, Mrs. Bailey appeared in aiatighe cos-
tume, and was led out upon the floor by the oerhighest in rank that was present on the occasion:Since .thtit perwel.7strabgers stoppinit. at NeTttort-don hare made it a point to visit 'Mrs. Bailey.*Two presidents of the United States, Monroe andJackson, in their respective tours through the 'Northern State... after visiting Groton Fort, wend
in stately procession topay their respects to her asthe heroine„Of Groton.

The writer of this article first Paw her vhen Ishe was upwards of 70 years of age, but shethen all -the hilarity of youth., She would &Meeabout the ball room, sirgmational glees, rail at the IEnglish and the defenders of English measures,and glorify the democracy, the masa:lie frateniity.
•.

..Yes,
tbe lie'fl nnt :nage it
11,ni use tit-1:;; J L00k.... and ther'll„

t.ou; L.'t mine :re:, un!,.. the fiolltC':^*trtre—wint 2/ pitV sirh n bort man.'•ved --, long an:i so L-nod: the ininh4-qt
*34.4 prewtheo iterc tuner Litt t l =iti :.unit
1:11$

.... r man, "and tLe
(our!. ..,..,nJewl:ere in Abe d,trietrvlat4! Nv.:l 7:rfal t•of re scdien thev emit bear ii
Lis mica as dad said about an IriaLanra
by L.e .fin...raaking big i!tp,ec....4e._:• 4

....•and General Jackson--her fayorate topics—With a;, scream. Al turned their eves for a moment in the accustomed to urge. their husbands and brothent. toa,1 bottell to toe instinctive seaoe ot milividead date
zest and lightness of heart that filled beholders• !Porter whence it prodeeded ; when presently from i go and fight those inhume!' monsters, tne. tyrants I with amazement. 'Dm walls of her 1001113 were

1--. •- e 2 so ' er- is nie wend" -n:3 the mot}, I. get s anal all gaze 1 eagerly to ascertain the move-- .

and tones. Such was the Emmen. .1 Li

• e
nd the groups..,- nadians crowninn the sh•pe. '`ur°- —ag'uge ' adorned or rather disfiguered with,a grotesque as-

a- rob .err? ‘,;;11 ' mot I never seed :my body , meats of the erect{ . Pre-e, tly a man. naked to bei° , owas men ins ner with oe raoteity 01 thought. one "I'e,„l-nnfilthnlY used..
Bill semblage of ballads, engravings and coarse carica-

'• ' I've always tlintlebt I'd like to see' the waiet. his body arid Eire be,•me:ti.e,l with streaks
;re • ele, Edward e-a name now found '

who ae enth!ed r.tt he a spectre than a being. id
, titres, •among which no less tI • @lit likenes.ses1411 t. !,

4. hanged, but it never happened to come. right. of blares and red phial. and his ... h,,le attitude ex earth; it was the wife if El tines av Her a„,,, f, .. 1 1 '• . ,1 the Groton Meninnent —we:, an ar- , ... in, f , •t

~:_d iam gethilt; ~.o obi how, 1 %event expect. I ever r: sir despair mid porton WaS seen flying down n,wild and . : • - e ~, , 1, 4 tni the irOrem,. of ~ rr ,,,,,bi,„„ h .

ot _ avon e hero were interspersed: this, she
Lair was

i observed was none too much of a good thing. It

.P. rre recd tlie eilett, -Tali the coravao, aria , the height with a eapidity.proporaned to the ex. "

wenn'
. Wil 'ell ' the ai oin runs sounde'dl/4at d '••andarms were naked—andqone solitary nu scanty : • • n •

the
h 'IN ite but justice to add, that she exhibited the wood,

toe kind -of ...hown hot I'd nether see nu. fete: .t trent: peril in whicli he stn, -At about fifty pr.-1 , -

-irmelit displ 'and rat ter mail connadeo the seen- break gave notice of apprcach of the euemy, I li thatshaded: d herlamedower-Ines chef pi an
haaged then fifrysof them ilzows"' ees in his rear forlownd a doaem b 'attain:. seream '," f delicate he starte. ILis....rat ian stout, (LisCrochet James I • a

e
-

1 la 1 ilrn o net ,erson. nhe flew to the fie I.
, mg Derangy" (Hydrangee) with as muclnt4ult&-

*Seran—er." saad the rnmeitter, ethertna green to 1/32' Indian; armed wins uplifted tomahawks, whine cal hrhod .e. threw her n the body elfher bleed- be to f 'I (of d_lll4' a ent runt ;omen .or the scene :ogee don as Decaturs ship or McDono olniecotk, or

I . i t.-- too mrr ote lenntie ritoeto . a ti .e. .. hem about. six i anxiety in pursuit lent them a speed that even st.r
He was a corporal in the militia, and joinirq his Iing he-I;nd, and iinpr flint; her warm kisses on his i even Gee Jackson'sni:venerated co u'7 She

.p.er tioi-Lr nia:j,ye 1..,.4. nal., il bee to lay river and go down. passed;. the etnirie of flight itself. It eas evaleat
gteaacompany, they threw themsen•es into Groton Fort .

bloods l•ps fur a moment or two presented the tin-
rlated de story of the'neflL amel gatouneut in a lied

...e..:8 ea) 8 they re got t-a.t. snakes there / the o •ject of the pursued was to reach the detach •..
''

. ,

to await the invaders. I This fact was learned by

•

• Th age of one st lune renntze _has fled forever. Sud-
sportive manner, obeerving (Whet no one who

:me .ame what can swaller an etephaat; but 1tintin i, merit, that of the pot-sucis to prevent hue. le

friends at hunts derine the day, while the roar knew
' he s•arted fttn.l •l• herhis?I the earth , her .ice,

her devotion to the elapse Could doubt.) that
iieltem there ever vats any such snekee---no your' I; strumne wile in:Otani:yet for a fe-a- momenta with rf! ':: '

", ,
of cannon in the mount-ta and atte'rwards the Ilea-

No. lnis-' I; equality. hilt in the end the latter was triumphant, 'bards, vend net efiroofots so ...•,,,Ir..tt,:i. wall the
..,., .

, a.
„

.

,„ ! she would have given all the blankets in her houseood ofher husband, pin a feeling of tiorn ; ore.ttni ot sumee riming up in tne airectem o.
i with as much pied will. had they been within

• Wan then the jo-raphv lies" replied jeenten a .• and at eneli step the distetwe that eeperated them
the town filled them with dismal apprehensions;

. e .
• t .• -

throuehout dui vein: of all who beheld he
mach, and adding, in relation to the skirt, "It was

v‘...tt. of ...,otat tlvruty,t-A (, % e..-, 'll became less. At first the alarm of the detach:neat, ,

and at nib their worst fears a ere confirmed,
1 e cut-Ti;.at lipuli at, n, and across. the Corpse—-

a right good article—nano of your scat:no-skirts,

'• I ::11e.t it u res.. '" ~eiri the mother- eCnby is wi•ti the exc t of the= -••• t • I II,• I e P-ion anlie Par )' 'l"' '" '

• her hands •ude• es ire Amin rl to I/ • as the _News cattle rushing through the country that but -over thethree yarde wide and bound with

410,:'. in't them lerrh../hy folk:. tie j;:et. le.re other ' coated their ground, had been; thrown into square, I • "
•••

~
I ..Y ,

,

`Bl*
e ;

then, in accent, e twee than aer wome uto New London and 6rotoii 1illage were burnt, the binding. is amplitude of dimen-g•md quality' this

I. .......• liaun, n ith•a gun planted in each angle, awaited the 1 impren-toon that ....waled like the rh Lt .6- fort talon) and the garrison pin to the swerd
stone may readily be received, fur its owner wasted

...ii,,ther.” sad Jeemes, "‘ iu don't know nothing 1 attack mornettrerily expected. But althonli the 1 f -

It may readily be imagined that the little family 1 -' e

tint p.a're taming aliZta.. 1 lon t the Urottel ntates ~beignts were now :tine with the dusky furr as of 1 the <2 some unholy" °pint
- • • M..6111118 proportions.

,

luliuman murderer"' sbe eaclaimed in tunas ni the moons passi.ei a night of sleepless agony;
snake ...I the jogrephies' 'What's die une 'of their ';naked Wert:ore nLa from the tenat of -the forest,

This sketch would be incomprote. if we werethe breathing of the wind -in the frees, or the del-that almostparalysed- '.the: rare on which it fell, -if
,

.

not to add that Mrs. Batley was a warm friend,la

P' etrin legs into 'etir? They :nine 'em ever] top .(watineil the exertions of thee\ fellows, the pursuit there lie a (red of jUstlee and truth, be will avenge ' ,1 tle dmadethemoftendart 1lea-inof a .t/lt, I r
vear- taPy'r pine to make another oi a few ao.. ~of the wretelied fugnire was confined to the- •

askind and oblioin r nenthhor, nod' irreproachableten, hoping that it would prove to be the footsteps?' •-• 1. n •
.

i '''.- this dm ilish det-d. Yes Culouel de Ilald' •
, 'mar, a

a wife: Her husband, who died at the age of 90

iiv7 send oat:men ad over the cotuitry to Sliout ;alone. ;For-en:ten of the latter, ;aid distinguished
of their returning soldier. As soon as the day.voice whispers to my soul. that even as

August ..1. 184-8, was just three weeks older than

relytiLtti,:—t.lt. e -what that chap was here for ICs he. v.oient eitertams anti fiendish CriCr., was the ,Prophetic . -
dawned Anna Warner neat out, milked the cows

I have seenerieli before tn •y eyes all that I lovid .
Lin: . day. shine F.C.I many tainal questioas• a- ;nail and wildiv attired warren of Fleur-de-Lis. At

fed the stock of the farm. and without waiting for
•

without metes- eat! without hope- so even
had no children. After the death of her enmpan-

tout. .
%;eiery Lentud be ntme.l upon hi- victim. Already r earth,.

.., , '
'

breakfast, or to make any change in her dressstet u•l.tient...he destruction of your accursed
ion 'Mrs. Bailey lost touch of her mood cheerfulness.

"Inneger, atter eepper's ready." -

, :were they desceuding the nearest of the undulating "aii

I Here—here—here,' and she down- • t-d for the Bank to obtain some tidings of her1,111. llittle I :htils. and both now became conepicuous to all rove.
with. pointed

unele. Clad in a %tuned skirt of linsev-wooLsey and was no longer the gay, excitable girl of 13,ward.iscoveter energy of action to thecorpse - , , ~

•

,

;-
~ a that she was at :70 and 80 yerd's of age. She had

...i naesea Bee---...., who presided over a l •Iv ronnd ; tint princip.dly the punsuer, whose gigan-
a short blJt. lee n v. rapper, wen bare arms an

nd - here shall their blood flew till es-
often declared her persuasion that she should live

Le, al ~e, of tbe ;back townsof the-State of Mr-,-.11 ;ea ,frame and extraordinary speed riveted every a eri m4'l
_• .

hand. without stockmen and a calico bonnet, she
cry vestige ot Ins own is washed away: oh. if there •

tonuinber a hundred years, and this perhaps might

n. anant a1:,.• exceplion, the most eceentric di-I, leye, even while the interest of all was excited fur ,

d f • d
'

:which she
tale -4(! erer anew., is eccentrinities were ear- !idle wee stied fotritive :none. • •e spared one branch of thy detested family may hurtle orear to therill road, tikfound

have been the mse, had not her eventful life Iven
it be only that they may be reserved. for bn,i, fall of militia,.Well an; citizens oc out, towards-

ned a. far in to pelpit as-out of it. An i fence j At that momeut l_lalloway. who had been guano,
the coast. -daily women and childrea were also cut off in a manner so sudden and awful. Her na-

, ,

death too horrible to be conceived"
i

we will relate. t Ilion the scene with as astonnleneto little itifertur to
~,,,.

- `turn] vigor was greatly abated, but she wits ne

.
,

ey enanne- by the frantic energy with „Inch she there oti tan s mourning accept:a .
inon, ies (Lurch members was one 'el Invii- In/tater his comrades, spratin, suddenly to his feet e. of what had become of father, brother and ther sick nor helpless.had uttered these appalling words, elle sank back- "Prant,

raw, :14.1:ie a practice of leaving-the ~chi. eh ere 1 :upon the coffei, {Ruingwaving Ins hand in the three%
' She was left- eitting alone, after dinner, (January

wards, and fell, utterin7 another shriek, into the busuanu-
-10 1851) in an arm chair, near a comfortable, but

th" morel was two thirds through bis i:e. mitt.— kion of the puesuing enetue, shouted aloud in a
At length. Anna met an old man whom she •arms of the warrior of .'the Fleur•de.Lis, who bore

11 i teas practiced F.' ) long, that after a wale it' • !mice of mingled joy nod triiimpla :

ot large fire. A short time elapsed--a smell ofknew, (31r. John Bailey) who informed her that 12
eneie a matteroff court= en 3 no eine sate thn i• i • n Ha! Almighte God, 1 thank thee! Here. here

...,ie off Ins prize in triumph, moiled. with (wall/. the i '.lsame expedition he had previously inandnond, in ter tine e, mortally wounded, had been conveyed fire was perceived by the initiates of the house—-

rine seemed-to take nauca of it. And heat icitgth asses one who ;done Las the power to sprach me
duty flew to Mrs. Bailey's room, which they found

the direction of the forest, before am, one could re- to a dwelling near the meeting house, and was ..

of11 smoke that at first nothing couldbedim-

aeotied.Benither P. that such a thing must, hfelt from my impending(Isamu."
living. She hastened thither and found him so in

-

corer 8 cufl molly from the effect of the scene to still
•

• corned distinctly. Tile old lady was lying on the

a'c'es!. tie needless, but P. maid that at that-tour i ....• By heaven. !lie touter confesses, and preaurnes
a sad obiect In behold, cut andmangledin various

this!; even of interfming.
floor burnt in the melt shockinw manner, the ear-

ns family needed his verviees Et hoihe, runt he to triumph in Hs guilt," esclairlied the voice of one
••- •

parts en his bean hands and body. His wounds

must do in. rieverthelern, on leaving the church, he Who, while closely attending to every Miiventent
lan' 6 d el.i

,

tre n tease
,_

but life was fast ebbing away, pet and,floor under her were onfirrt; her chair and

elnEt s took earsamdabout course, which by nornet 4the Indians, Wag also yigiltualy watching the ef- "Mertha, does thee love mer aekell iv Quaker Imo he no sooner saw Anna than he earnestly an •

° L: clothes were nearly consumed She was living but
in))tio3l3 Means:, niNVaYn luf?Agitt him in close i feet likely to be produced on the prisneer by this youth of one at. u-hose airiest he had offered his ed Ton his wife and children. piteously entreating P.ex ired in lese than'an hour. Itiwhlll matmen the
PNat IIY witlt.""vi4lige tavern' whinb he v.""• 11-1 4tlnaPenled intetrunition. "Corporal, do Your duty." heart's fondest fondest feelings.

that be might see them before lie died. Anxious aqetdent happened cannot be expinined.
eater •.t therety I:An:gad tale." .

" CVliy, Seth," answered she, "we are command-
Mrs. Bailey had a brotherwho'followed the seas;

!.•., ' V.,,Stay, stay—one 11101136.11 t etay I- implored Hal.
,

to gratify him the turned leack with a quick step.
P's

Parson ascertained', from some taxmen, that 1 loway with upliftednantni. eel to lore one another, are we not ;'
retraced her way, home, caught and saddled the and died in youth away from hams: Her nenreat

Y__,l;eblePt iii ening ebtirqi wus -to obtain .t 'dram' 1 ! t"Do your duty, sir" fieriel 't trill 0. - ~"Ab,,Marthat but ditattliou me with that~ -, . X-r eFea e ci °Gv tl' Iworld all "
regard flunky horse, helped tbe yilioung with upon it, pla- sur 1 by' yin,relTitives are the d telants ofher lute! -. els

''"°abe deteettn 4t4 Atop his leaving and disturb- *monI . 7 eglng tte c. s love I .

ced the oblest•child in her lap, and taking the babe F M. 0James and Edward Mills. . ~

Inn the cue r tn • Ur •g egg n,r,to-fot• .e if *Atka thin/new/4 41 At Oft step! for otensayentop,v, Another bnn, .

I hardly know what_ to tell the; Seth; I hare in her arms; Intetened back again and neverrested , ltew London, Jan.18,5,1. .pumble. '' -

'
,

tried t •cf,bestois-my lore on all ; but I have some-
• . i Trion,and he will be here, and I,•—•" - •

a moment till. after her nine.milest walk; she had
in ' %ly ' lon% 4nt • Ie next sallbam e ler „ie II s sett at tlie I ..He said no more—a. d?f!b9It t.; poasis e 4 his lime° thOught slut thatthat, thee wasgetting more Placedne iin heextes unite dying parent,

usual ti•zte ,tutd :started or, the iiioar, whets Pirson -- o n.passed d'' uze_tt ' 1111 'h
t • Ete' than the-taller; '

4^
B. excl,iimti: • ' • N' -‘-• -

' - , a._ v
.

_
directlyy

air,
woug as earl

~

. The enwory tuid.prornptuess of action displayedIte4Yill ' , .7-------1----.....-.,—.4....... _

4,8 b lee
'-• ' •' \ -..-- n.: / eon- • • ,nPen "se e9sl feetln the and'theifell , by AnnalVarner in this incident Were netain by

rot er
„ o •

....

; - e; : ,9ntettNirrprtu.—An Irishman. haying accident- h'eras Mrs. Bailsy-, and ereno old ti„e: "Slict;tviii
P.on held this addressed it ;pied heretic! 'g,,, op s , •

, Meanwhile ,the pursuit of-the fugitive wne eon alt broken -a pane in the Window, of a house in_ eated •for a beklldetermined spirti‘eictkiibqs of
gated., toarintrthe'pulpit. ,-

•

-•• .1 ttl?uedt but by the warrior ,of then nneuroleNni Huston, attempted, as Etat as lin could, to get emt ,andye.,prernptrisparee, Tiger and agi 'tvoffnutte,needistrualther,P." iscem*li,h Prwieel• itale're,ie no .(lone
. Aware of their inerqiierieyfo keen ptinles, of th•Vay'when he waif followed tind'hized by and ye.lubility„of speech.,alut thq ,pridominantpaised tileutr Innynxtilt! Flgir,ch-at.tbis,ititue,pt l', frith this singular being. hististorts'hal.Alin:- theEroprieuir, wiwitelaimed:i ...

':, • ..: . f • feeneg. of nennfine-nezni ',.le,vi,ik4Fcl hatred ofmeats n.,, saver°. 00-1139 8Arlf• r Maics, arrange; titlisbed- the these:and now stoodlistii446the ' P. ,XPu 444 mY4winirdwaellpviVAlid.par not r-• 1erery thiii Englistf lefe`P'pntitidices-Vero, 'wllll the *Ol9ll to -keep 'ybtr to4dYlkitl. hrinteifthe hill 10*re:the ssretebedqhdlsesey,bed• ' ' ..,"To,he isr,f .tlid„"..siid,l4.l.4,,:and for; pvt mendous: the fire indledoin her. bosom- in The
'La

Ere-c.huwbut' 2 - .4:1 ..1!. ;. .. ',•' , l ,I.:,: rt '

&aired his aure. ~•

_.,.,.., t ,.....,....., -4 ~.,,,~ ~ , ,4'fict‘ ~ ~_. .. Pgaro, d.,4lelinriere•fergtchilitg, seiroe .e.ttitninp!saTefor tAstiu.)rgy to pay for Itl" morning of life; tiothlegt.contd ,Oltinguish.. The
can ha,,,i1"9 1„'irel't,mr"u"hrf "'"'sb44' tu2"Br q: , rIY• Y. l9.%'hwlti.PI. utuas.ketEliot of the detleh- , '- ''' , ----=':----"-0------7-•-----,. •,,

. 4. . fearful: Emma, of,,,ths',4ersey ristut stop, hemBAat And i's); the rel . fs'ili 4 .1:1-4-".. -th
,haols tot his,

_ VA.,' l'..s!lt_ofy,"7,ttc,e o#. ìr ,h4•lo-13/11s,Strilsa7,1 . The Older 'the '4(4*r:the eltiiser die •girls:elitii whose „noisome/1101 boom: of ,theyriendayof her
at .all a4r,.eric, .A_Pil._, t.„..Y42'1,!,,,,,.:47.4,,, r ntlY.'"Penoed' ii .. ,s:' ,irl i'et'eril!' 144°11-','Wlth'eierdsetsitorietir at' zeitss,eallio't a, yooth had a.rely ei,qiiped,titli4.lll".e, atdiyheree 'firrni ;he ved-'1"1:500 me-neant a told
lartek,;_eitht,iiiirl.,4?:9...,,fig Tfil=l),tr,ifo4,l,llo.-L_,,,interfer,_LAv2o,___,,t.t4_okeywrt„iejsoroeteedia prie kidy toptialed by "ettertia:: str

~. 7' , jri
_,

,
4 1 ~,

..' 1 I.l°- —el% e lePPleviPle-hmieL,P 4e.TingwemPilvioubJloO4 ty; erlurtkseiete4ti!emel:fßegeNt4terr med..* towt•ttloe~?ge4V'enehery, ,fter. so *he often re.•
wen low were concluded. '-' '''' 2 it- h' '

lia dewed the extra ri"
----

--1 rt,_ all at:crest t-..t
_ or..taary f- 1 Ilsaiel ii'veeceaf,„ -

-- I peatotd it) `awl the home termset the Grottlmas, , , ''..• •

• 1 ,• 1;'-i

AMER 8N
-

Crowing. too
t 'Some roily or fifty yestrakit,'it
teinotiatowns of thegood old statt
'Setts.there lived an old man - of,.tlia,,namitot..well.His Ineatien was.on a ;,,taay.fiff)t-ae,_reland, front the prneeeds of whichfieliad:Oettlietito isubsist and 'grin* tip a' farge-finiiilff-'boys. Anunifithem was tine- namial:sli4iobtritetall. curlyidieadeti.good-lookingl itithird/dew of Abetforest as tgrepatik.r recruiting °trifler,
to look at. He had-received a, girl..iiitetatit:school education. nna hail read 'ortitfairlir-'4itirldthan his holm. of rooks and stories, of frolita..,aftei
inows. *lnept; nmde up his mind toliitit"'tiiir
new leaf in the account book of-life ;'-aud'esiii--fitifi,spring morning. as the time arrivedfor,laeltinvout
tiles to plant hills of corn anion' .the
granite of his native hills, lie sliPpedthroughtheoldman's fingers End was missing..

,-,_:; .
,

.The old father could not comprehead,.whafmeant. It we-4 it iieui phase his( latiaatitri'hg •
against his authority-=thit !omitinot exist in his itnazinatton.„ He,looked-161.40well. in the barn. laid the garret. and would.-net

give it up that he could:possibly leayesteh,stlem-fortable home, until he was informed bf:sitia' offlake's friends that he hadssradte ifiargOlgNow Jake had gone to see, biit not the deep ?toll*c:a••••-the great deep—but to ate if -there:rat ittit
seine far country, lei sterile aati2,l4)nyitkr,, ,

than hi.A home un the Mountain-7-seine
I Where they dial not rhoOt -the "intoThe siennaamong the stones with 'a-musket, old:grin& thesheep's no. to a point to allow them to.pieltate-the herbage:

Jake trudgeibiong his' w.ettry,journey, Withhiirhundll on his bl'rk ; sometunes
age and sometimest for pay.'untif lie:tetrad' hitlisele?on the rich bottom lands!f the !abash, iiithe,int.'.ploy of the owner of a-.-large plantation. JAG'knew his value. and got groat wageti, and he wasworth thelTrice. The. forest melted before hiskeitofind handsi i te, and alts way, he made the corntted,Wheat grow Ara.. a mutton to -the idle,litiittreakatfishing Suckers and Hoosiers of that region, "'"

In a sear or two Jake. began to "feel fiistmits.The rigid echnorny and eternal and indetultaWeiatductry in which he was educated, tTckltihim„ ,poer cou-in to a rich relation; he otrdnot dikehis habits off if he .v.Taild. liernade Intone,' aaii_saved it. He dressed well and up.as ifhe 'was heir to a banuietcy inthe old coutitryI he rode his own hone: and *entintor.the best cow-
iniany in that remote and primitive

Cue day Jake's emploer > affil to "fwentfive or hundred dollars, and I wish yet tri-I0to the widow Kingsford and borrow* fur moi-There is a little coolness between us, 'Litt rthjukshe will uot•reftse."
80.6!1'he started fnt liii:K-'s.-boimie—titulltntk.V.ing at the door, who should aprieat'Amit-tba turnwidow herself.• • . '

..
.

..

0."Ali! good morning., Jacob; v.*. ill.. --J '1 ".110. ma'am, excuse Me ;. I'm ii alitntr. -. ibis-I 1fitct is, Mr. Burton wishes to horresiliths lialwdollars ;he Wante to e.ntet. smnelands." "10 '7' 1 '
" Well, rhe-fac4. is, Jacobekdo not liknyeqc.iir,,Dutton very well, but .1,1011 lend- it.-to:yo,#.l ',; ~';--.,"

I “ilu, =darn ! Ido not Want id 46rrow mcinin'' i1 rtrive no we fur it."
'-‘Voll, why ~43ptii. 3,oii fin4.usaSititt-,:W11.Plantation ; you could make yoniNe. 1t-KA." -.-
Why, ma'am, what could V&i;',4 Life Der;trife—Ro—.--"

1 - Well, why don't you get one;then rt:' ~,,,,rL.
"Because no one wouldhave-mer that:l-104I lave

Well, ni
:you shirtld t
,

•• If I• was
—Yob were. ten
say it again,'

"Are VILAI
MEM

• '! Pray, eel
let zaubalre

, enmity:it.of her hoirt—and, iii a few milt ciswereAland in hand, and remetu ritist,lch, " To woo a maid, you must-'to, to; woo_ a widow;":&c.he gave her,and what at an apple-paring ut.the -

, ,be Gilled a good btuuting. - • ,
Six inouths-after that asw• Jake'S hmie itt-ithewidow's stable—the loafer about theirtie*• in,blissful matrimony, andleke• t he clroac.o,t.tilt

' the land he could" set with: money meanssit
• tle and'enedil to his heart's content.' , IsepitirOWJun loeger Jake, but Mr. Sewell ; a 41toter.-whe'wished toliatteriiim wrote Jacobs ;eI4•EIV7c; -.

• Having now become nettled-.ari lsm an of. linsi-;‘ly;•the yearnings 'after his humble I 'Cametidelt •and heavy on his...mind. ,His aged f fleijinidrf .),ther, if alive; his brothers and sis . ai whp:leall
• their situation I. The thought . follaW'etf .hi* like':thespirit of lost happineSs;.-to- Ite,wrote, &inert •1 penitential letter toy his tattier, relating:al/li. yaw:.Iderings add all his goodfortune..., .-, „,-,. t, f , L. ;-.:,....

[ His disappwranee andkos *Os si'see*autiait)o;
' the family, as he was the avorite',46 and brothiK, ;'They often thought of him,.burseldom isiihkerhitt=name. except m theirPraYera,,,When,,heWee'ttleat%forgotten. Thu rejoicing ,was_therefore,sreetesti,

- the. receipt of the news ofhiseSistence.aulspOlegOkinlife, after being., so long given mild' as lo;bikthe square weal father was netier•qUitettitketekliidf.'";A year or so after -a distant neighbor ealletkoneday, and: among lather inquiries,a.sked itWheel.heardfrom Jacob lately. - He powered, kiiiiiiittfal._&Motive.

lier !malt
mankind-si 'lets theoitei

theiiitaitft
'a imd-Atte.
C°Ml6l-..--;13 1i4n4y

• "'Well. how' is he getting elotig ? : __--.‘l'Ah ! poor 'boy, unfortunite tioii.reefortiOee4bo;yl"'' ' • . ,1-,,p•:, 1-:1- .k. ti-,.1,;-,v;i2
. ,"alas hu .ot_the Western felteri,.e

.

. •-•- :- ~,,,,, ii;1,.., f ...,. ,•-f ,,,,ri':''''`J'ho yello7 feral. l'N.r . ' .‘ -

.4- ''..:±_
,

. ''. 111% 60. worge thait tliit.::./As'-ejiiii' iiiiiived*eonsarmed high he cieuldsek,/wriest itr 10',"` -•,`-'2-=,'''
m- 7, --,--?-1-., ?-,." • 3 :...: .1., .' - 1.

lip In Ala'~iiow fo ar.:Aftsaaseras-411t litt , nifty 1 _100 •over the ways sourniaghlvette,, ,AelloikrAir... 1,,-;pion, hick bU has recentiy .bidlt,niid ~,,tr?_;,ll'3_sigkeue, "61 iiptt -I Were a rich milk '

.- - --- -',... _i, ~.Get iangvy :withlout. neighbir-khd.` . 164111. 1 •haie not*ut 4 tcpeul in thewerkLii 11(bta,onst , !t‘i';tittta a Will . .in th!.4,rial•ltru4tir,_ '*" 3l4l:'hi-ill' I:,
sar

se,ling'infloiiise t:'',YlNn,l..", 7 - ' z.0,04,ti:Sign,' A note•l'im Yourthen, tan _, ,0017, ,,,,, I ,
I.

your, kin:loos. nits everyheur•tn the tlisitiL ~ ,̀ '.1.,,, ,-

, to yourself. "-I.:Wcetcler'Whe,Lnal.•Yr:.
- --,..,' '-e ,Think'every nntiltneses 44100411-911;1..
- ;717' tz'''

---.0---s•----------

' 1W 'ana sou • 'h
b h or Good mem'

'

e every hill 7,1,, ,t, •,-, --..!,...,--„,l*-M.... f, '
"Jim, did you ever 1:10n ,le .t e Cape

, . -., uine, till ,you,ltrts trot 7k*ol:it;:&_,Afii- , ~.,,,,,„,-- 1--4
, , ~.-„ , ,

-oftrouble _Believe tiveodinie- id*. l'ilf. 3" w, ' ,t"
_NI expect Ihave• •- i ' i attPspeei-c..**A. and xii4lol;-.,r5R -4111.1.,-;. ~, ~,r, 1:4

• When e,__

. -,, . - .=,.,_, if ,;, 1-getingrict-ditiif,you tatotdd titake_it• .i,.--,•

:--..;, ,1.
"Last night. when I pp_t irlY,-,e1711 etti.ttelf...i.,,,l . "'fiver i't.a.inorkKiate if-Yee-ellt:cristte4L -.loit. -":4-11i,

cape 'helongi' to the, diess (if ' the 'vnillitt 1,1,`that
, 15.ivoivitthesick 4.4 one iiiittimwer.. ~,...„....1.
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